Identification of a domain conferring nucleotide binding to the N-acetyl-d-glucosamine 2-epimerase (Renin binding protein).
Renin binding protein (RnBP), a cellular renin inhibitor, has been identified as the enzyme N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) 2-epimerase. Our recent studies demonstrated that rat GlcNAc 2-epimerase has a ten-times higher affinity for ATP, dATP, and ddATP than the human enzyme [Takahashi, S. et al. (2001) J. Biochem. 130, 815-821]. To identify the domain conferring nucleotide binding to GlcNAc 2-epimerase, we constructed a series of chimeric enzymes successively replacing the three domains of the human enzyme (N-terminal, middle, and C-terminal domains) with the corresponding domains of the rat enzyme. Chimeras were expressed in Escherichia coli JM109 cells under the control of the Taq promoter. The purified chimeric enzymes had GlcNAc 2-epimerase activity and inhibited renin activity in a dose-dependent manner. The recombinant human and rat enzymes required catalytic amounts of ATP with apparent K(m) values of 73 and 5.5 microM, respectively. Chimeric enzymes of HHR, RHH, and RHR (H, human type domain; R, rat type domain) had nearly the same nucleotide specificity as the human GlcNAc 2-epimerase. On the other hand, HRR, HRH, and RRH chimeras had the same nucleotide specificity as the rat enzyme. These results indicate that the middle domain of the GlcNAc 2-epimerase molecule participates in the specificity for and binding of nucleotides, and that nucleotides are essential to form the catalytic domain of the enzyme.